New Product Release From Trimco
10X34-Illum.630 (Photoluminescent Kick Plate)
For low location application
Will replace our old

K0050.Illum
Trimco has changed this item in order to comply with new UL924 regulations. The new
kick plates are to be stocked in one alloy, 304 Stainless Steel.
Size is: 10” X 34” only. All kick plates will be stocked with holes punched 6”on centers.
Trimco can provide Holes that are punched 3” on center for LAUSD if required. Please ask for a
quotation for this added operation. The new Kickplates are stocked as described above, at our
Los Angeles location only. Please note: Other base materials such as Brass, Bronze and
Aluminum may be available as a custom item *.
Why the change? The former material is not as effective as the new process. The new
process is listed and approved. See below.

New material provides an extra sturdy photoluminescent compound cured at a high
temperature to a stainless steel kick plate; providing you with the highest
illumination and durability.
Specification Data:
Viewing Distance
Operating Life
Activation
Base Material
Letter Color
Dimensions
Features

50 feet
25+ years
5 foot-candles of fluorescent lighting
Stainless Steel type 304. Other materials may be provided *
Green Illuminating (yellow non-illuminated).
10” X 34” Standard Size B4E Kick Plate. The letters “Exit” are 6” High x 3/4” stroke
with 3/8” between letters.
Non-electrical, non-radioactive, explosion proof, low maintenance

Warranty

Limited lifetime Warranty on the stainless steel kick plate

Green Attributes

No Hazardous materials, no radioactivity, activated by nearby light, high
Percentage of re-cycled materials, minimal Maintenance
Listed to UL924. Approved by California Fire Marshall, Los Angeles Fire
Marshal, Los Angeles Unified School District, Compliant to IBC, NFPA, IFC, &
UFC Codes.

Listings:

Leed Credit Compliant

Please contact our Customer Service Department for ,more
information.
* minimum custom order 100

